
CLOAKS-STONE & THOM*?.

Stene & Tliomas.
IT TOOK NERVE!

And-e pretty Rood bank account (fortnnately wo l.n;l ""j) to bny the entire
production ol throo of tlio lariatNew York Clor.,.. I »ho», especially this aeason.
The time will never bo when this houso will n >t »ew. choice seasonable
jroods at 25c to 40c on the dollar. Thai's the way ;

'X* *® boueht and
that's the way you can buy them from us. Ituyi'V " «« production enables
Tit to offer a selection onlv possible to bo ol!ere«l Eastern rotatl

1 stores. A WOI© OF WAK»KG:-In some ca;;;--werei twenty-five Cloaks
L of a kind, in othors thore are over 200 of a stylo. 3 ' hero at what they

advertised for, bnt thoy will bo sold faster tt.au (loAs were over sold hereabouts.

I CHILDREN'S CLOAKS!
Good durablo Tlsid Cloth Clonks in sizes 4,0 and 8 years, factory wholosaloprice $2 DO. Yours for 08c each.
Children's Handsome Plaid Cloth Cloak?. T .: -- Cape Full Sleeves, sites

a**. 1.4 ci r.n TIiav nro voura ior 91 Uo.
m wv ii rojiu, intwi/ j«ivo yv vvt

Misses" Heavy Cloth Cloaks. Trimmed m Brai Columbian Collar. lites
4, 6 and 8 years, iactory wholosalo price : 1 l'"0150 at 9- US.

Plaid and Scotch Mixtures Children^ Cloth Cloaki, sizoi -l.fi to 14 years,
wholesale price $5 50. Choice $!i 1)5.

Finer Grado» at $1 90, $5 !)» to $> '"J 'of Finest Children's and
K' Misses' Garments ever brought to this city.

I YOUNG LADIES'JACKETS
BHisses' Good SorTiceablo IXoavv Cloth Jaeko:.-, Full Sleeves, aires 8, 8

and 10 years, factory prlco S2 50. They are yours at JSo.
At $2 98 Young Ladies' Jackots, mado of Diagonal Cloth, Columbian

Collar, factory prico S-4 50. Choice at S" OSAt$5 00 Young Ladies' Jackets, Eiezantly Made, Satin Lined, Columbian
Collar, Braid and Velvot Trimmed, worth $10 00. 1 uoice at $5 90.

At $7 40 Young Ladios' All-Wool Cloth Jackots, Worth Collar, Trimmed
in'EloctricSeal and Braid, Katiu Lined, factory wholesale price §11 li. Choice
at $7 40.

At 98 90 and $0 40 the Finest Melton, Emver and Cheviot Jackets,
Satin Lined, Hand-sewed, Trimmed.'in Kleclrir S-.-al. Labrador Seal and Braid
Trimmed, factory prico SlG 00, $18 00 and $20 oO. Choice lor ^890 and $9 40.

i amcc' r>i nAU'Q T
JL/tUlLwU vuvmvu >

Ladies' Good Serviceable Cloth -Tackota, stylo up to date, Handsomely
Trimmed in Far, wholesalo price $4 75. Our price $2 98.

Ladies' Fine Jack»t9, Columbian Collar, Trimmed in Electric "Seal and
Far, factory prico $7 75. Choico now $4 98.

At $7 45 Ladies' Cheviot Jackets in Black and Navy, Worth Collar,
Handsomely Trimmed in Eloctric Seal, C'apo Satia Lined, factory wholesale
price $10 50. Choico at §7 45.

At S8 90 Ladies' Beaver, Melton and Cheviot Jackots, Circular Skirt,
Double Collar, Satin Lined, Handsomely Triwnwl in Lnbrndor Seal and Braid
around Waist and Cap«f factorv prico $12 50. Choice at $8 90.

Better Grades at $9 80, $11 50 and $22 50, fully ono-half loss than
prevailing prices.... *

Over 3,800 Ladies', Misses' and Children's V\ raps in this big buy. More
CfoaJts hero of evory kind from medium to lineot than in the combined stocks
of all stores in the city.

J 200 Ladies' Astrachan Capes, Large Rolling Col- j
4 lar, Lined with Heaviest Satin. Factory price ^
JSiooo. Choice \

| S5.9Q.^ I
'

C+nnn J?T Tlinmoo
JIU11U Ot i UU111UO.

GREAT BARGAIIVS-IVI. J. M'FADDEN.

GRIP, GRIP AND COUGH, COUGH!
tJa what you tea and bear everywhere you go.
There's lots of it, and there is going to be more

of it, too. To keep from taking colds or tho grip,
doctors recommend itveryono to wear warm UiTDERWEARand SOCKS.

J'roveiilion ii better than cure. Tako the deotor'sadvice and put on Warm Underwear. Don't
"monkey" with the crip or you will be aorry for it.

SEE THESE BARGAINS!
50o for the Finest White Merino Shirts
and Drawers.

50c for Fine Camels Hair Shirts and
Drawers.

75c for Medicated Rod Wool Shirts
and Drawers.

$1 00 for Finest Fleece Lined Shirts and
Drawers.

$1 00 for Fine Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawer?.

$1 00 for Finest Camel's Hair Shirts and
Drawers.

$1 00 for Finest Rib Balbrlggan Shirts
and Drawers.

I2£c for Seamless Fine Merino Socks.
25c for Finest Camera Hair Socks.
25c for Finest Black Wool Socks.

n/f/>rA nnrw'fi
\ I A\ \fA Avinui-'i-in w

W llVt ONE-PRICE STORE,
JJrf The Cheapest Store in Whoelinff.

Lvll 1320and 1322 MarkotstrootJ©"Oca SioiiEiaOp-JNEvEBV Xiqiit.

BEDROOM FURN ITURE--ALEX AN PER FREW^

Hfiiiiy;iwsRMApflto!
m0n

^JlWiitjllllj ~x .tV^c«S^ ,

On loavins home do not forgot to visit our establishment, whore

can bo «son dlaplnyod in our Show Window n foe similo of

A MODERN AND HANDSOME BEDROOM !
Fnrnithed with BRASS BEDSTEAD an 1 BIRD'S-EVE .MAPLE

DRESSER and WASH STAND.
"A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER," may *>a veriflod

by taking a look at thii Klcgant Suit.

UPpW'QTURNITURETML II 0 and CARPET STORE,
1117 Mala Stroot.
»v

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL & CO..
1121 MAIN STREET,

Funeral directors.
Prompt Attontlon Day or Night.
Btoro Telephone, No. 49. G. Ed. Mendel'*

Ee-idence Telephone, No. 1. uo fJ

Wist Mtllisimz.
ontcoi Not. sj flud a7 Fourteenth strccf. .

Now Advertisements*
Ho IIdav Goods.G. Mendel 4i Co..Fifth P-lgO. "

Grip, (trip and Cough, Cough.Mcl'addeu's
Store.Eighth rage.
Stocks for Sale.K. H, Irwin.
Wanted.Experienced Glass Packer,
Notice.R. it Pratt
Kor Sale.Unredeemed Good*.
Notlpu.Woman'# Hospital Association.
Annual Meeting.W. G. Wilkinson.
Kor Kent.K, lfogo.
l'arlor Coal Vases.Neibltt «t Iiro.
Handkerchief Sale./. A Kho<lv.< A* Co.
Sterling Silver.L G. Dillon Co. (

IF you cannot see atul need Spectacle*
you fihuultl call <>» us and hnvo your eyes
tested without churj*e. Wo havo tho flneit
liiNtrumeiiti* and more cxpnrlenee than any |
other Optician In the State, anil guarautoo
satisfaction or money refunded.

jAcoit \r. (iitunn,
Jeweler and Optician,

Corner Twelfth autl Market. f

. « .» wiiniinr lonnirrB I
* "»V« K,

A complete line «»r Fall nnd Winter
Woolmift, embracing; Suiting1!, TroWfterlnKS
and Ovrrcoutlns*, fashionably nut, do- <

gantly made. 1'it guaranteed. 1

C. HESS & SONS,
Merchant Tailors and Gcntl' Furnishers,
Ho. 1321 and 13~3 Market Street.

Water Itenta Due.

Water ront9 for thc^ six months ond- J]
ing March 31,1894, are now ready. If ui
paid on or before December 31, 1393, a JJi
discount of 10 percont will bo allowed. J)

THE CITY Water BOAUD. B
n

TIio Clty'n Lodgera. jj
Somo idea of the hard times this year ij

is furnished by tho fact that last month j*
329 vagrants were accommodated with JJ
lodgings at tho city lockup, while in No- ]j
vember, 1892, there were but 131. Last jj
night there wero seventeen such lodg- (.;
era. c.

C.
Six Cases, u» Keveuue.

Tliero wero six cases in the polico c<
court yesterday. Pearl Cava)ho wont to

jail in default of $3 and costs. Jack
Conners wont to tho hill in default of
tho aamo fino. Both these wero disorderlies.Pat Shay and James Ilaley, {-I
plain drunks, also went to tho hill, and ]']
Ceorgo lloldeclaw aud James Smith ij
wero lot go.

' Aj e

Deserted tUo Second Time.

Word has been rccoived at polico V\
headquarters that Robert Clans, tho tl
dolferter from tho United States army si
who was arrested hero and takon to the
Columbus barracks by Lieut Terrill.
has attain desorted. It is suspected that
ho will return hero, but tho police will
not be apt to arrest hira again, an tho
exponsos of tho former capturo havo A
not yet boon paid.

Set Ills lied Clothing on Flro.

Constable Sprouts, oi Kenwood, took
mourns ^roBBur, n \ui » u»iu IUMMMV,
down to Moundavillo to "jail yesterday.
Ho was pur up stairs in tho jail, and
when DeputyShorifi Keyser went up to C]
eoo tho prisoner ho found tho cell full
of smoke, and discovered that tho lunatichud sot all his bedding on fire, and
had it not beon for tho deputy going up ct

at that time he would have been buqo- t\
«tod-

.
Tho Weather In Sovowber. n

Mr. C. Schtiepf, tho government
weather observer, report? ilint in tho
past month there '.vara -lo fair days, 2
clear days, 3 cloudy, while it rainod on

J days and snowed on one. Tho lowest ,j
tomperaturo was 17, on the 2Uth, and ,|
the highest 70 on tho 2d. The average
temperature was 44, as against 43.4 in
tho sumo month last year. The rainfallthis year was 1.70 inches, aud Inst J,
year it was 2.45. v]

Ilani for M»u ami lSiMut.

Tho icy streets and sidewalks yesterdayraado toot travol hard and risky and t
endangered horses which wore not rj
sharp shod, as few of them had yet been. tj
Dozens of horses fell on tho streets dur- j,
ing tho day, and the blacksmiths had a

big boom in business on occount of tho
demand for winter shoes. IC
The children have tho coasting crazo c,

as bail as ever, and several good tracks
arc afforded by tho steep streets. ^

Attractive SorvlqoM.
This evening tho city union of tho 0)

Christian .Endeavor socioaea win noiu

a mnai meetinirin tho tabernacle. on

South street. Itev. C. M. Alford ia
chairman of the committee of arrange* s<
monts. Tho Epworth League and Y.
M. C. A. meraber8 are cordially invited
to attend. Mr. J. Henry StauflJ of Pittaburgh,will deliver the main address. 11

ilo is ex-president) of tho Allegheny ti

County Christian Endeavor Union. Tho ti
music will bo by a laree choir under.tho a
direction of Prot J. II. liammond.

TrnuKfor.4 Itooordod, C

Clerk Ilook yesterday admitted to recordtransfers of real estate as follows: o

December 1 by A. C. Willetts to Sarah £
,T. Grove, for $665, lot 24 in block 1 of a

tho old fair ground addition, c

November 23 by It. P. H. Staub and ii
wife to Girolomo Dattilo, for $1,500, a r

lot on Seventeenth.etroot, in East n

Wheeling. e

November 23 by R. P. II. Staub and
wife to Salvadora Purpura, for $1,500, a
lot on East Seventeenth streot, T

Novembor 29 by Itvnard Williams {'
and wife to Margaret *K Marplo, for
$150, a lot in Elm Grove.

Couldn't Soo tho Hole. f
Squiro Scbuitze, of tho South Side, s

wears glasses, as most everybody p
knows. It was only yesterday, how- (
over, that the squire learned that when r

without glasses ho is practically in the dark.Yesterday afternoon ho was

sandpapering tho front of his largo judicialdesk, when ho struck a dirty
place which hard rubbing with tho sandpaperwould not obliterate. Th'o aquiro
was nonplussed, especially when ho discoveredthat ho had rubbod off about a

quarter inch of aolid oak, and still tho
dark spot retnaiuod. Getting his glasses
ho examined the spot closely, and discoveredthat ho had been rubbing.an
auger hole.

TnorsANDs of lives aro saved annuallv
by tho uao of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
In tho treatment of croup and whoopingcough, tho Poctoral has a most
nmrvelouH effect. It allays inflammation,frees tho obstructed air passages,
and controls the desire to cough.
ON the STTi'llr At of ClonkH unran priret

no low thut it would ho a mistake on yonr
part uot to Investigate,

OEO. M. SNOOK 4 CO.

Every purchaser of gold spectacles or

eye glasses tor Christmas gifts from
Prof, fcheflf, tho Optician, 1110 Main
street, will recoivo a card which wdl entitlotho porifon to whom they aro givon
to havo their eye* examined and glasses
correctly lilted*without extra charse.

MWF1W

Children Cry_for_Pitcfieifs jCastorJaJ

f»«cao Soto

| LOOK AJID BE CONVINCED! | i
J This soason wo will give you moro for your
^ money (linn any other house iu tho city, in such as ®

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware & Novelties.:
i LVZBITS& I-IIG-O-I^TS, i
/) X817 MarUot BJroot. j

SILK SALE-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

A. ttOTJsxjsraHolidaySilk Sale! <
^ any thousand, dollars' worth of Silks upon

I our shelves that we propose to sell bei
/ tween this and January i, 1894, if the

ir fl't Tnwaof Pyioflc AFPr Knnwn
"jbk 111UUU ^*^1 U11U XI11. j

will do it. Some of the special offerings : ,

SIL.KS FOR DRESSES. *
lack Surah Silks. Poublo Warp, 19 inches wide, at- - B7c, worth 85o
lack Uros drain Silks, 22inches wide, at ....»« 73c, worth 81 00

lack Groa Grain Silks, 28 inches wide, at Si 17, worth 81 50

lack Gros Grain Silks. 24 inches wide, at Si 43, worth II W,

lack Koval Armure Silks, 19 iuchc» wide, at «. 08c, worth Si 40 1
lack Faille Francolse, 21 Inches wJde, at . .... ... 08c, worth 81 5') I
lack FqIUo KraucaUo, 24 inches wide, at .SI i!9, worth 51 75

lack Satin Rhadamo, 'JO inches wide,at ....*83c, worth 81 10

lack Satin I.uxor. 20 inches wido, at-.... .. .... SI 18, worth 81 50

lack Satin Luxor, 21 inches wide, at .................. SI RR, worth 12 OJ

lack Tu.leta Silks. 23 inchos wide, ut ®1 00, worth 51 50

luck 1'arisienne Silks. 22 inches wide, ut .. ~. ~....Sl li», worth $1 50

lacb Satin Duche<se, 20 inches wide, at ..
Si 18, worth 31 60

lack Satin l>uchosso, 23 Inches wido.at- .......81 48, worth 82 09 \
lack satin Duehesse, 21 inches wido, at - SI r»8, worth 82 25

lock Satin Duchessc, 22 inches wido, at- »Sl 03, worth 82 £0

Aored Armure Silks, 20 Inches wide, at - 83c, worth SI 40V

jiorcd Snrah Satins, 23 inches wide, at .. - ~ 80e, worth 81 ]5

jlon-d Satin Duchvtso, 20 inches wide, at SI 27, worth 81 50 r

ilored Satin lJuchesse, 21 inchos wide, at -
SI 09, worth Si 50 1

jiorcd Fnilla Sitka, -JO inches wide, at - ..80c, worth 81 25

jiorcd Crystal llentjulincs, 20 inches wido, at ~~80«, worth 81 25£
jiorcd Crystal UcnKuliues, 20 iuches wido, at 81 li), worth 81 CO

C

SIXiK.S FOR FANCY WORK. \
trhtColored India Silks, 19inche« wido, at f?.>c a yard
ght Colored India Silks, .'li inches wide, at .40o a yard C

iKht Colored ln<iia Silks. 2? inches wido, at 50a a yard
«ht Colored Satin*. 50 to 7Cc a yard x

11 colors of 25-inch wide flush at ..5«»cayurd 1

igured Plushes, 25 iuches wide, at ~.Otfc a yard

Silk Remnants of nil kinds very cheap. Full lino of Brninnrd & Armstrong's ^

Jash Embroidery and other Silka in stock. Many of tho Silk9 wo offer during .

»is sale will cost but little more than a wool droaa, and wo sugzeat thcao as a *ibatitutefor Christmas presents.
JHT Thla "ad." will only appear for a fow days, but sale of Silks Continues until

mtiurj 1, 1804.

jEO. M. SNOOK A GO.
CASES IV TUB COURTS, PENSIONERS PAID.

rlmlnal Court Term Knds.Circuit Cotirt A Amount of Money Distributed ^

Orders. Hero Ycnterdny.

In the criminal court yesterday the Yesterday was the regular pension
iso of James A. Ilenry was tried to Jay *or the six or aoven hundred ponic

court, a jury beinar dispensed with, sioners in Wheeling;. Every three

id ho was found guilty of a miade- months tho vouchers arrivofrom Waahleanorand finod $20 and costs. ington and after being properly certiTho
court adjournod to court in fied to before a notary public aro caahed J

)Urae.
at banks, stores or other places. This

In the circuit court yosterday in the time the vouchers came early, most o* =

ise of the city vs. \V. P. Zane the mo- them Sunday. The pensioncra on the
on for a now trial was overruled and South Side niimbor at least three hun-

tesame lino assessed as in the police dred, and early in tho day the office of ]
>uri. Squire Joseph A. Arklo'was crowded J

City vs. George Reed; vordicfc of with pensioners, a majority of them belilty;motion for a now trial. Same, ing women,all olwhoin wore anx.'.ous to ]
iso jS'o. 2, court took matter under ad- get tho money due them as soon as poa- '

somenL Biblo.
Anna Dietrich represented to the Squiro Schultzo says that tho average J
>urt that she had no means to prose- per month received by each pensioner v

lto her case against Fred Dietrich, and is $10, so that on the South Sido alone
io court allowed her out of Fred Diet- yosterday, thoro was put into circular'sfunds $25 lor tho prosecution of tion ovor $9,000. North of tho creek,
io case and $10 for her maintenance in fully as much was distributed. It will

muary and oach month thereafter be seen that tho money put into circuntiltho case is ended. lation by tho pensioners every three
City vs. William Lauchlin, plea of months loots up no mean sum.

innor conviction entorod, and case put <<»

irer till Friday, December 23. The Modem Mother
In tho proceedings in the case of jonn(i that licr little ones aro im»illiainBodloy the court refused to proved moro by tho pleasant laxative,
iscliargo him except on bond in $o,000 Syrup of Figs, when in need of tho laxa-
lat he bo restrained ana ttiKon euro oi, tlvo ollect 01 a jionuo reraeuy uiuu ny
terwiae he must go to tho asylum; any other, and that it ia more accepta*bio to thoin. Children enjoy it and it
TIIE GLASS SUBSCRIPTIONS benefits them. Tho true remodv. Syrup

:iii ComlticIn Kncoimiflhi£lj from Day to
^
|

Tho Gnanco committoo of tho citizens' T T , ... ,,

... . . , Julius Jacobs siMlndrv goons chonn<>at.
lovement to eavo tho fliut glass Indus-

ry to Wheeling ia atill recoiving addi- . GO PER CEN
oils to the capita! stock, and there is
a yet no reason to be discouragod.
"esterday the subscriptions to both ^ ^ ft ir> fLlL tB. A

ompanios wero qulto uptotho average. I » Ur Vw vw Ww'
Mr. Goorgo Hoard, goncral manager A,

t tho Natural Gas Company of West r

iirginia, was down from Pittsburgh, J) rt /\
nd he told tho cominitteo that his yT JJ £ B | j ««i g 1 "

ompany felt n deep intoreat in Whcol- A d § BJ' (j J a J a t\
nc, and ao desired tho gloss industry to xT j | gjjS
oiuain prosperous, and ho gave assur- I B 3 f a II* sffll
nco that tho company would sub- ^ V A. \/A \/ V<
cribo to tho stock of the glass factories. &

NOT n Clonk In Htoclt but wlint lina bren &
cry much roiluenil. Compnre Ktvl«*H nnd
triccK mill yon will not fte long In deciding m

o in.ike your purchano nt
GEO. M. sNOOS £ CO.'S. Jk

If you need spectacles. eyas tire, or ^
lead aches when reading or sewinjr, con- ^
ult and havo your eyes examined for ^.
:la.«Re*t without charge, l>y tho only ÎI
)ptician in tho city, Prof. tihefT, at his &cV
tow quflrtor.q. 1110 Main streot. ttwmw ^

it 15 THE PEOPLE- | f f

I0f<0 f.Lamf:porasiBEST, |
AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS ^ WUUUT IK!

CHEAP CLOTHES.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

OTXIR, *****'

Level Best!
^HERE'S no child's play

Yj ing to Juvenile Wants. Business

jj-30 jjlw we go about it with all our might

*THE LOWEST PRICES I! ffff
There is not another house in H

the State who has the control of W W
the product of so many exclusive
designers as we have. All the
Best Novelties first see the light
of day through us.

2VERY~"» IMMENSE
^MOTHER JO" VARIETY.

i'ho has looked around .. .

dKggftwjagfc There are three, four,
trill tell you we have the

QHMHflraHS five times the variety here
Jantiest line of Kilts, the

. , feSBES^^Jffllthan there is in any other
>troncest and Dressiest IHMRIbhHw

Ityort Pants Suits, and the store. We drain the fashVarmest,
worthiest Over- \\ l|fl5|f ion centers dry, and with

oats and Reefers to fit all 1\ all the quantity, all the

hese Ages, from baby- quality, we are the

lood to manhood that is to ulll BBS rur* » "DT7CT I

ie found in Wheeling. '
tnL ArLb1

Kilts, $2 50 to $5 00. Children's Short Panta Salta 81 75 to

$11 00. Boys' Long Fonts Suits $3 50 to $20 00. Children'*
Orarcosta $1 75 to $10 00. Boys' Overcoats $4 00 to $20 Oft

THE HUB
One-Price Clothiers. Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
SHOES.O'KftNE \ CO. DRUGGISTS.

OAV I PRS GOODI BETTERII BESTIII
I Z~1 JL AUfc-Ww

JAD YOUR Thoro a no Preparation Equal to attk«r

rosecream
SHOES...a: VIOLET CREAM,

If yoa pay leas than wo chanre For Kough, Cracked or Chapped Skill
you.you got loss quality in the ahoes. AUDo.Ur. .ell it Pr.pw.dbr
Nobody can soli as good shoes for .-p -p^ t.TAT
anv loss monev than wo do. Wa ~~~

" *

,
.. .. ,

del 1010 Main Street
know that ueuflJly tboy don t aoJl n3 _________good,for they aro not satisflod with ;coal
so small a profit Take this Ladios'

'

I'ino Don^ola Button Shoe that wo D H. D. WILLIS,
soil for $2.75 for instance. Most SOU! iac<i roa

dealers would get $3.00 (or it nn i t ivn rMR
JTIUllUllUAU VUAJU Aili/ ww.7

rvlTr_
n r\ twenty-hkst akd wateb s»

Uivane &io., z:ri0cOaI7oiTW.
. Antbrurltonud ricdmont BUclumlu CoU

1113 Main Street in nock. .....===

T OFF SALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

ssrn
of PICTURES and 3

LAMPS. \
See our Show Windows and Note f

the Prices. We mean what we 4

say. We must have the money, t
If you are going to give 5 I

Holiday Presents, S,
Now is a Chance to Save Money I a

)s and Pictures. I
A

IHSTALIEHT CO., 5
TO 1140 MARKET ST. 5


